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Sub: Limited Tender Enquiry- for procurement of Sofa Set, Centre Table, Side Table, Mirror,

Console and Chester 06 Drawers etc. - Reg.

lndia Gandhi NationalTribal University is inviting quotations in sealed envelope for purchase of

Sofa Set, Centre Table, Side Table, Mirror, Console and Chester 06 Drawers etc.

please quote your competitive rates for items as mentioned on table below with complete

specification so as to reach to the office of Registrar, Indira.Gandhi National Tribal University, Lalpur,

Amarkantak-4g4887, Dist.-Anuppur {M.P.)on or before 31th August 2017 at 3:00 PM through Speed

post/Registered/BY Hand onlY.

The tender will be opened on same day i.e. 31th August 2OI7 at 4:00 PM. The details are

Date: 14/08/2017

given below:

Sl. No. Name of the Articles qtv. Unit Price Amount
(Qty x u.n.1

Office Waitine Room
a). Sofa set 2 seater made in best quality Indian teakwood structure with

hand carvings done by highly skilled workman customized as per choice ,

covered with high density cushion upholstered with heavy fabric as per

choice design and color, with best quality PU polish on wood in desired

color of dark walnut.

b). center table made in teak wood with wood carving matching to sofa

customised as per choice by highly skilled labour with glass top of 12 mm

thickness polished in desired colour of dark walnut Size42"*27"*!8"

inches.

C). SiOe table made in teak wood with wood carving matching to sofa

customised as per choice by highly skilled labour with glass top of 12 mm

thickness polished in desired colour of dark walnut size 20" * 20"*78"

inches

04 Nos.

02 Nos

02 Nos

2 Drawing Room
a). sofa set 3+2+2 seater made in besl quality teakwood and hardwood

fibre base frame in high back colonial design as per choice design with

cushioned seat back and arms with HD foam of various thickness for best

comfort and covered with rich high quality fabric as per choice, frame

completely polished in best PU in walnut color, made by highly skilled

labors.

b). center table made in teak wood with wood carving matching to sofa

customised as per choice by highly skilled labour with glass top of 12 mm

thickness polished in desired colour of dar( walnut Size

42"*42"*78"inches.

c). side table made in teak wood with wood carving matching to sofa

customised as per choice by highly skilled labour with glass top of 12 mm

thickness polished in desired colour of dark walnut size

| 20"*20"*tS" inches

?age I/3

02 Set

02 Pcs

06 Pcs



? Living Room Ground Floor
a). Sofa set 3+2 seater set made in best quatity Indian teakwood with
custom made heavy hand carved on wood imperial design as per choice ,

size customized as per demand with rich and hearry fabric used to cover
heavy and comfortable cushion, wooden frame completely polished in PU

polish with carvings in gold and silver polish as per design.

b). Center table made in teak wood with wood carving matching to sofa
customised as per choice by highly skilled labour with glass top of 12 mm
thickness polished in desired colour of dark walnut size
42,, x42" xlg" inches .

c). Side table made in complete teakwood with 12mm clear float glass on
top with matching hand carving and polish to the sofa above, made heavy
and quaIity assured. size 2O" x2O" x18" inches

02 Set

0L Pcs

03 Pcs

4 T.V Room lst Floor
a). L-Shape sofa set made in best quality Indian teakwood with custom
made heavy hand carved on wood imperial design as per choice , size
customized as per demand with rich and heavy fabric used to cover heavy
and comfortable cushion, wooden frame completely polished in PU

polish with carvings in gold and silver polish as per design.

b). Center table made in complete teakwood with 12mm clear float glass

on top with matching hand carving and polish to the sofa above, made
heavy and quality assured. size 36"x36"x18"inches

c). Side table made in complete teakwood with 12mm clear float glass on
top with matching hand carving and polish to the sofa above, made heavy
and quality assured. size 20"x20x18" inches

02 Set

02 Pcs

01 Pcs

5 Dinirtg Table 08 Seated
Dining table 8 seated made completely in Indian teakwood of best
quality, heavily hand carved on frame and on chairs by highly skilled
labors, with heavy 12mm thick glass top of 96x48 inches placed on top of
table and cushioned covered seat on chairs, completely polished in
walnut melamine polish with PU. Combination of 2 chairs with arms and
6 chairs without arms. Size 96x48x30 inches

01 Set

6 Console table with carved mirror frame big size made completely in best
quality Indian teakwood with hand carvings done by highly skilled labors
customized as per demand, in various wood sections of 6x6inches, 4x4
inches and 2x2 inches used in various lengths, mirror of 4mm thickness of
branded company used wooden frame completely polished in melamine
polish with Coating, made by highly skilled labor. Size : table 42x15x30
inches mirror frame 36x36 inches

01 Set

Console table made completely in best quality lndian teakwood with
hand carvings done by highly skilled Iabors customized as per demand, in

various wood sections of 6x6inches,'4x4 inches and 2x2 inches used in
various lengths, completely polished in melamine polish with Coating,
made by highly skilled labors. Size: 48inchesxl5inchesx30 inches

01 Pcs

8 Chester 6 drawers made In 1.8 mm and 12mm lSl graded plywood with
teakwood veneer and teakwood beatings all around the edges , all
drawers fitted with best quality telescopic channels for the smoothest
movement of drawers, all fittings made in brass with matt SS finish,
completely polished in walnut melamine finish with PU coating. Size

60" + 16" * 32"i n ch es

01 Pcs

TOTAL

GST @ 28%

GRAND TOTAL

# GST @ 28%and transporting charges are extra.
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Terms & C-onditions:-

l. The sealed quotation along with Sample should reach to office of the Registrar, Indira
Gandhi National Tribal University, Amarkantak(M.P) on or before the last date and time. The
offers will not be considered if received after the due date and time i.e. 31th August 201*7 at
3:00 PM.

2. The quotations should be sealed and superscripted as ,,euotation for supply of Sofa Set,
Centre Table, Side Table, Mirror, Console and chester 06 Drawers etc. as above.

3' Rates quoted must be valid for one year, and should be quoted on FOR basis and also should
be inclusive of all taxes, freight, packaging, forwarding, etc.

4. Tender Cost of Rs' 1000/- & E.M.D. amount of Rs. 30,000/- should be deposited through
online NEFT/RTGS to Central Bank of lndia Lalpur, (M.p) A/c No. 3262 j.89064, |.F.S.C. Code
c8tN0284695.

5. Without EMD the Tender will be rejected.
6. The tender is not transferable.
7. Solvency certificate form nationalized bank of Rs. 15,00,000.00/- should be attached.
8' Copy of lncome tax return of past 3 years of individual or company as applicable should be

attached.

9. Copy of Profit & Loss statement andBalance Sheet of the firm of past 3 years assessing an
annual turnover of more than 50,00,000/- should be attached.

10. Should have a reputed retail store or manufacturing unit of wooden furniture with
experience of 7 years or more. To proof attach Gumasta licence from respective Municipal
Corporation.

I l. self attested copy of pan card, Aadhar card and GST No. should be attached.
12. Relative experience of itemized furniture supply of similar nature in government or semi

government units or any other private company with proof of work order as given by the
ordering agency self attested.

13. The University shall not be responsible for any delay/ loss for non-receipt of tenders.
14. No unsolicited correspondence shall be entertained afterthe submission of the offer.
15. Quoting merely the lowest price does not confer any right to any bidder for award of supply

order. The University, reserves the right to select any bid on the grounds of quality, brand
reputation, offer of additional/ special features, compatibility, etc.

16. The University also reserves the right to reject any bids with unbranded/ sub-standard
brand/ un-certified brands of products even if they found to be lowest.

17. Delivery is to be made within 10 days from the date of receipt of supply order, during office
hours on working days.
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